
Doeisio:u l{o. J rl 8"? 

In the I;:e.ttcr of the .l ... pplicatio:n of ) 
J. ~~l...~~ ~Ou?Alf[ for an c:=:::tonsion ) 
of tho o~er~tivc rieht~ now hel~ oy ) 
ap~licant t¢= the trans~ortctio~ of ) 
:::l.ilk ::me. cre~ betw0c:n :':o.nteca Sono. ) 
Oo.J.c1e.ncl uncl 1ntermcttiate :points t c.nd. } 
San Fr~ciscot to exte~Q opcr&tive ) 
rights to and fro~ O~~dale and in- ) 
tcrmeQiate :points. ) 

Applic~tion Ro. 134l9. 

Gvryn H. ::&!.'leer, for A.pplicant. 

OPINIon -------

cor,o~tion, seeks a certificate of ~ub1iC convenience and necessity 

authorizi:ng tAe ol'ero.ti'on by it of o.n s:u.tomobile tru.cll': line, as a. 

common c:ll"'ri or of milk o.nd cream, 'between l'ranteco. and O~.:dale and 

i:::~erl:leC!.io.tc :poi:::",tc t exclud.ing :pOints nor; served 'by Unnie Taylor 

ilnc.er !lecisio::l Ire. 1686S" and. R .. W. Rasmuszen Company u.n.cler !lecision 

~ro. 16318. Tl'lis service is proj?osed. as a::. oxtension of 3. zimile.r 

service :::lOW ceins 2:i ven by a:pJ?lics.nt 'between San. Fro.::lci seo :lIld. 

:.:a:::l'teca and. in~;ermcd.i~te points under $.uthori ty of DeCisiOn. r-!o. 

8966 on A~p1ic~tion No. 6487 ~[necision No. ~OOZ3 on Application 

775~J ~~ between San Fr~cisco anQ Los Eanos anQ intormediate 

?oiJ:.ts und.er o.u:thority of Decision l~o. 16330 on .b.J?:P11'cS'tion ,!To. 

11l47. 
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~ public hearing o~ this a~plic~tion \VUs helQ before 

:S:ca:nlner C·aIl.."'lon a.t San Fr~ncisco on ]':arch 16, 192.7, a.t which time 

~e ~atter v~s submitted ana is now rca~ for aecision. 

Applicant Dro~oses to charee rates ~nd to operate on a 

ti:le scl1ectu.."Le se'~ forth in po.ro.c.""rSoDhs III o..nd. IV of' said:. D-pJ?lieo.-

tion ~d to use the e~uipment em~loyed in its ~rcsent service. 

r\'o protestants aJ?:Pea=ect o.g'"doinst the eranting ot the 

certificate. 

A:9Dlica:c.t cal1ea three witnesce:J i:o. SU:9Dort of its 3oIl1'11-

cation, a.11 of wl10m testified ~s to the necessity for the propose~ 

service. Zhe testimony shows thut tru.Ck service is more sa.tis-

factory than any other for the trans:portation of milk and. cream, 

an~ one witness tcztifiea that 95 per c~nt. o~ this ty]c of 

business cooi~ into San Fr~cisco is via automobile t=ucks. Ship-

ments of hi5Aly Jterishable goocls can be macle at unusual hours vrlt:!l 

the ~ssu.:r:a.nce ot prol'J:pt deli very a.nd. only tvro ha.nd.li~s in the 

course of ~ipment, as asainzt six oy rail. The record. shoW's 

t~at there iz no truck line servinc this territory a.t the present 

ti:le. 

T:'le imm.ed.iate necessity for the establishtlent of the ser-

vice is occ~ioneQ by the fact that the ~~iries and mi~ a1stribut-

ing agenciez i:o. the Bay region are now reaching out into this 

territory for these ~rod~cts wr~ch were for.merly manufacture~'into 

'butter at the Oakd.ale l'la.nt. I~ s.:Pl'ears tha.t the :proposed. ex-

tension v~ll not incresse the time consumed. under the present sche[-

u.l.e. 

After a c~reful consi~eration of the evidence, we are 01' 

the o?inion an~ here'by tina as So fact that publiC convenience ~ 

necessi ty reo.u.ire the proposed. 30rvi ce as a. pert of applicant's 

l'resent 0Ileretive riehts an~ that ~he application shoul~ be grant~a. 
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ORDER 
----,.,..~-

~ puolic hearing having oeen held in the aoove entitled 

a.:pplicatio·n, the matter having been submitted, and being noW' ready 

for tiecision, 

cteclares tn.atp1l.blic convenience a:J.Cl necessity require the opera.-

tion by J. 3arrere ComD~, a co~~oration, ot an automobile truck 

service as a COnl.":lon carrier 0:: millt anCi cream 'between i:.ar..teca and 

Oak~lc anti intermediate ~oints, excluding points now served by 

!~nnie Tayler under ~~thority of ]ecislon No. 16868, A~plicatien 

:'Io. 12.782, ar..d. points served by R. 'H. Ra.smussen Compa.ny und.er 

authority of :DeciSion Xo .. 16318., Application No. ll576, the pro-

pose~ service ceins ~ extonsion of the present operative rights 

ot said 3.~!,licant betweCA ~ Francisco and Manteca and inter-

::ledia te "Ooints, o.nc1. be.t,yeen San 'Francisco and. Los :sc.nos and intor-
::lccliate ~oints. 

IT IS a~~~E3Y ORD~ that a certificate ot publiC con-

venience and necessity for the foregoing service be and the same 
is hereby granted to J. 3arrere Company, subject to the following 

conditions: 
l. Applicant shall file his written acceptance o~ 

the certificatc.herein grante~ vnthin a perio~ 
ot not to exceed ten (10) days from ~ate hercof. 

., .... 

3. 

4. 

Applicant shall file, in duplicate, vdthin a 
~criod. of not to excecQ twenty (20) d~ys ~om 
the date hereof, tariff of rates and time schc~
ules, such tarit~s of rates an~ time sche~ules 
to be identical with those ~tts.ched. to the 
~~plication herein, or rates and t~e schedules 
satis.fa.ctory to the Railroad COmmiSSion,. and 
3h.al1 commence operation o'f sa.i~ service wi thin 
& per~od of not to exceed sixty CoO) days fro~ 
the ~te hereof. 
~he rights and. :9rivileges herein authorized. 
may not be disconti~ed, sold, leased, t~s
terred nor ~ssisned unless the vlritten consent 
of the Railroad Co~ssion to such discontinuance, 
sale, lease, transfer or assignment has first 
ceen secured. 
No vehicle may be o~crated by applicant herein 
u.::lless such vehicle is o\meti 'by said applicant 
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or is le~ec!. "by it uncler 3. contract or agreement 
on a basis :ss:tis1'aoto:::-y to the Railroad Co~csion. 

]'or 0.11 other J?'!J.::'YOSCS the effective date of this ord.er 

shall be twenty (20) day:;:: trom the date Aoreo!. 

D~teQ at San Fr~cioco, Ga1itorni8., this 

of ~:9ril" 1927. 
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